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ADVERTISEMENT.

1'11e .lletaphy./ic

t>f Mornls (which di vi cl.es itfelf
fnto the DoEl:rines of the metaphyfical . Principles
~f Law and of Virtue) by Emmanuel Knnt, iliall
loon make its appearance in an engli{h drefs in
two fmall volumes, it. ·"'·ill no doubt be accepta~
"),>le ~o thofe in general, who !hall hav~ pr~vi~ufly
penetrated into the reccffcs of traiifcendental phi·
Jofophy, and more ef peciall y to· our philofophic
lawyers, who are not fatisfiecl with barely citing·
the reports, and do not thereby imagine to have
exhaufted the fource of all jrridical knowledge,
hut are on t11e contrary convinc;d, that ./ir/l prin•
' ci11les muft be drttwn from a fii11 higher and pu_•
a·er fountain. Thefe three volumes will c.o ntain
;i wl10le. or fyfteni of critical principles; but
though the translator is confcious of l1aving ren·
dered, to the utmoft of his abilities, the true
fenfeJ and fpirit of this philofophy, infomuch
that this pubJication may be jutlly confidered as
the m~fie1· ·key to all Kant's critical writings;
yet it, hy no means, precludes the abfolute nc·
ceffity of the ftudy of thefe ftandard works them•
!elves, in their own natin. Janguage, by all who
ferioufiy wifh to become critical philofophers;
and as the )earned author of .Antient ·J'Uetap!ty}ics
fays, 'but, as I do not write to flatter vanity
and indolence, I mufi be forgiven .to tell them,
that, if they are not Greek fcholars, nor will
take
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take the troubl~ to become f uch , they ~ught to
give over thoughts of philofophy;' and now, the
transiator of this {mall volume of modern meta•
Jlhyuc dares to afi'ert, that, if' they are not Ger·
man Icholars, nor will t.a ke the trouble to he·
come Cuch, they ought . to give over thoughts oi
'philofophy critical at lea.ft.

1

As Mr. NitCch teaches this pbiloCopby in Lon-:
don, the tran: has taken Come pains to inforni
himfelf of his abilities, and is happy to be able
to fay, that M'. Nitfch is acknow.ledged, not only
by Cevenl of the moft diftinguifhed Profefi'ors in
' Konigsberg, whe~e he ftudied and was after·
wards a leClurer, but by his eminent mafte1· Kant
himfelf, to have a .very comprehenfive know·
ledge both of Mathematics ann of Critical Philo·
Cophy ; therefore, the learned and tbofe who
have a defire to acquire folid learning lhould
not neglea to avail themfelves of his ftay in London , in order, by his affiftance, to be initiated
in the new mode of reprefentation in tranfcen·
dental pbilofophy, or what we, in the languago
of the fchools, call, the Deduflion of the Categories. As the tran' has no perfonal acquaintaince
whatever with l\lr. N ~ this encomium eannot he
fufpetled of partiality; his fole aim is rea11y no•
thing, but that of earneftly defiring to promul·
gate this philofophy, which he knows to be Co
fublime and falutary. .
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